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TROOPS 1 and 3 Eiizabeth City Boy Soucts are working for the Salvation Army HomeService Fund thi. week.
The Elizabeth City Boy Scouts are always on we joo "";;" -- . .. w..-- ..

scoutcraft when he announced last week thatshowed his mthe Pasquotank County S. A. organizationr. xu. a w rl for thl county with the help of no other organization than the Scouts. The

Pasquotank county is up in
arms over the overthrow 'of
Preston S. Vann, County Super
intendent of Public Instruction.
Mass meetings are being held
and petitions being signed, askr
ing the County Board of Educa
tion to reconsider its action and
demanding a of
Superintendent Vann.

The county is stirred as it has never
been stirred before and in all the heat
and argument J. Milton LeRoy, Chair-
man of the 'Board " of Education has
come in for a big round of criticism
and condemnation. But an open
letter in this newspaper this week Mr.'
LeRoy makes statements which further
complicate matters. Chairman LeRoy
denies that he is responsible for Vann's
going and his denial is corroborated by
statements being made by Old Man
Maok Sawyer. Mack Sawyer, that in
fernal busy b)dy who has raised more
simon pure hell in Pasquotank pontics
than the devil himself, is claiming
credit for outing Vann.

Vann says that Mack Sawyer told
him that he was responsible for the
proposed election of Miniard Jennings
to the Superintendency of School.

Mack Sawyer teus vann that he had
an understanding with D. WT.' Morgan,
thru another party, that Morgan would
support Miniard Jennings for the of-

fice of Superintendent if Morgan were
elected to the school board. Old- - Man
Mack says he had Morgan elected.
Mack Sawyer already controlled the
vote of W. G. Cox, the member of the
Board from Salem, a man who can not
read-an- d" write, so it is said. '

In the meantime Chairman. LeRoy
and Superintendent Vann were locking
horns. LeRoy claims that he knew
nothing of any deal that Old Man
Mack was "trying, to .pull off., . But Le-

Roy played Into Mack Sawyer's hand
and gets the blame for the whole sorry
mess. If LeRoy had kept his mouth
shut .and not told Vann that he would
have to look for a new Job on July 1,

LeRov probably never, would have
eenowji aa opposed to to Vann's re- - r
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is ready to stand by Vann rather than
permit Sawyer to play pontics , witn
the School Board. .. Mr. LeROy has
stated this week that if the people of
Pasquotank . want Vann . for Superin-- ?

tendent, he will vote for Vann. He
still contends however that Superin
tendent Vannis not as capable a man
as the pubUc thinks he is.......

When one comes, to seek the bottom
of this particular kettle of fish, one
finds-caus- e to suspect that Superinten
dent Vann owes all his trouble to . the
fact, that ioined the wrong church
when he made his home, in Elizabeth
Citv last August.1 Vann connected
himself with the First Baptist church.
Those who know Mack Sawyer believe.
that this marked Vann for destruction.
Had Vann joined . Mack Sawyers
BlackweU Memorial church, Old Man,
Mack would never have gone after his
scap.

THE METHODISTS MADE

GOOD AND THEN SOME

Elizabeth City Churches Pledge More
Than $30,000 to Mission Others

Coming Up

. Things are moving fast in the big
Methodist Centenary Drive, the First
Methodist Church of this city having
over-subscrib- ed Its quota of $22,500 by
approximately $6,500, and the City Road
church, with a quota of $10,000 has
pledged $13,000. Reports from the
churches of Pasquotank county are
meager, but it is confidently expected
that later reports will show the county
as having safely, gone "over the top."

The first church in this district to
report its quota subscribed was the
City Road M. E. Church of this city,
which made its report at 1:50 P, M.
Sunday, Just 1 hour and 55 minutes
after the drive started. Old Trap was
a close second, telephoning the news to
district chairman C. E. Kramer just 5

minutes later. -

Pledsrea reported from 36 of the 71

churches in Elizabeth City district up
to late Wednesday afternoon totaled
$95,359.18, over 60 per cent of the total
quota of $160,841. This per cent U
higher than that of the entire Norta
Carolina' conference, and exceeds by
nearly 10 per cent the pledges of tha
whole Southern Methodist church.

The church at Mashoes - thus far
holds the honor of the highest per
cent oversubscription, this- - church hav
ing pledged just three times the amount
of its quota. Gates , circuit has over- -
subscribed, and' Camden has subscrib-
ed the amount of its' allotment. The
total amount pledged by the North Car--

M .... .TT...nnif crY T I'M

$1,191,000 and of the entire Southern
Methodist Church is $19,708,000. : ,

" Allen Kramer's funeral will be from
the residence on Main street,. Friday
afternoon at A o'clock; conducted by
Rev. J. M. Ormond, assisted by Dn
Hening and Rev. Geo. Hill.

SALVATION ARMY

DRIVELESS HERE

Local Chairman' Expects To
Raise About $1,000 With- -.

,
out Excitement -

S By W. O. SAUNDERS
Without ' nuttiner on a drive, without

an organization of any. kind, without
extensive publicity such as used in
other campaigns, Pasquotank County
will be prepared "to announce tonight
that approximately $750.00 of the coun
ty's quota of the.Salvation Army Home
Service Fund has been subscribed.

When I accepted the responsibility
for the Salvation Army cause in this
county I was told ; that the county's
quota would be $850. I. agreed to raise
bills v.. a.v& bUw - -

Armv hut with the understanding thar
no drive was to be put on. I realized
that the people were, worn out with
drives and that the little hand full of
men and women in this city and coun-
ty who have had to do' all the patrio-
tic work of the past two years are
worn' to a frazzle;". I did not feel that
the public wanted to be "driven" again
and I felt that the willing workers in
this city and county deserved abreathr
ing spelL I undertook to carry the
responsibility for this campaign on my
own shoulders, calling in no other help
than the Boy Scouts.

After accepting, the appointment for
the Salvation Army I was advised that
a mistake had been made in Pasquo
tank's ouota and that the Salvation
Army expected $2,200 from this city
and county. I frankly told the Starva

tion Army that I did not feel hke ask
ing my people for so much money at
this time. Ad the Salvation Army
7nn nammlen Manager told me to go
-- v.-a owi an hist as I pleased about
itg&skin 1couHb
make a free "Willrpffering. to tner.ai
vation-Array.- ' The only canvass for.
funds that has been made or will be
made is by myself, by Troops 1 and
3 of the Elizabeth City Boy fecouts,

htr Mr. James Matthews, an old
Confederate Veteran who volunteered
his services because he wanted to ao
something for the one organization
that had done so much for our soldiers
in this world war. And Pasquotank
was the first county in North CaroUna

rt to Salvation Army headquart
ers in Goldsboro Monday night, with
1340 subscribed and. $140 . paid in. xne
nrr smut took hold of the canvass
ing Tuesday afternoon and will roll In

several hundred dollars, this wee.
Tint t can. not get into the country

and the Boy Scouts can not get into

the country. It is up to the country
people in Pasquotank whether the
county makes any contribution to the
great Salvation Army cause. The rural

to send inopportunitypeople have an
donations or they can ignore the Sal-

vation Army by waiting to be solicit
ed. The time is short and fell suDsenp--

tinns should be in my hands not later
than Monday night. May 26.

Here follows a list of subscribers up

to Tuesday night. All other suoscno-r-- a

will he nubUshed in full next week.

This is my check on the work and my
nt onmnlete returns. Jvery

r,nv collected will be turned over to
tv,a mnrtv treasurer. H. G. Kramer.

nniiAotions in this county win not
' it. o.i.rntnn Armv a nennv. I

. nii fnntoH the little exnave peiauu"j ' ,
pense of postage, printing ana cier;.i

,4, with the exception of one job of
" , ,

printing which was cheerfully contri
buted by John L. Wens.

L. R. Chappel, $2.50; W. C Jackson,
. a T3 Wmitl SlUl J. 13. nuuoiuo,

tt't ts. J. P. Kramer. $5; S. H. John
or, m- - F. M. Grice. $5: J. T. McCabe,
$10- - J. "W. Munden, $2; P. G. Sawyer,
r. tt --P. - "Ranks. $5: M. W D'erepee,

Jt. K. Wilson, $5; G. R. Little, $5; J. A.

rttuvr. 15: Chas. H. Robinson, $25;
$15 Walter P. Wood,L. R. Foreman,

W..J. Woodley, $10; Electrici 9 ka . .... t irLight Co. of Elizabeth Uity, iv,
irfa no- - W. G. Gaither, $10: Rev

M. Ormond, $10; Jack Wells, ; .

E. Lewis, $5; M. L.;neep,
whitAhnrat. $5: Dr. J. H. White,
Dr. E. L. Hofler, $5; J. E. Moran, $5;

G. G. Markham, $5 ; I ,E. Old, $5 ; Tnos.
t Markham. $5 B. S. Sawyer, $3; Tne
Apothecary Shop, $3; F. V. Scott, $3;

A. G.' McCabe, $2.50; J. W. seug.,z.ou;
. . .Lloyd ssawyer, s.ow; - n.

$2.50; A. D. Cropsey, $2.00; W. P. Hed- -

rick; $1; E. T. Burgess, $l; Miss --we uie
PhMison. $1 Latiner Commander,
rr tt. d. WlUey. $10; C. W. Brown,
$10; C. E. Kramer, $5; Brock & Scott
Produce Co., $5; Jennette ros. io.,
$10; W. P. Duff, $10; Weeks & Sawyer,
$5; Auto & Gas Engine Works, lo;
Chas. Carmine, $5; R. Black, $10;

tt Ci. Parks. $2,50; E. L. Sawyer, $1;

O. F. Gilbert, $10; H. W. Morrlsette,
$5; F. M. Grice, JrJ $5; J. Cliude Perry,
$5; Standard Drug Co $5; B. F. Ayd--
lAtt lio:.Dr. W. W. Sawyer,' $5; J. C
B. Ehringhaus, $10; J. W. Foreman,

(Concluded on page 8)

construction work of one kind and
another, includine street raviim- - anri
road buildiner. for nnarlv 15 vasni iTo
says he can keep graft out of a job

.1 J.

done than any man of his size in the

,HW,on- -

;fQUons uppermost .in the minds
in the county are: 1.

What road material, will be used? 2
how wide win the roads be bunt?, a.
wnere wm tne nrst . roads be buUt?
Onlv the last of these nuestiona can

sion is anxious to begin building: from
auzaueiu vity 10 yveemuie ano iuz- -

working two construction - forces, one
each direction indicated. And tHls

Probably is what-wil- be done. As to
wiath or road ana trie material to

usedf the Highway commission is

wvv, vv
asphalt. Some favor a nine foot road,
others favor a 14, ie or is foot road.
Engineers Higgs .told the Commission
Tuesday night to hesitate a long time

favors wider roada at a sacrifice of
mileage

CITY BOY SCOUTS
WANT A SUMMER CAMP

Will Use Week of June 8 To June 15
For Benefit of Community. Re-

creational Need

The Week of June 8-- 15 has-bee- n de
clared By Scout "Week,, by proclama
tion of no less ,an authority than Presi
dent "Wilson himself. America will be
asked to do something hig and substan
tial for the Boy Scout movement at
that time. Elizabeth City Boy Scouts
win take, advantage of this nation wide
campaign- - to sk the grown iolk of Eliz

for Scoutcraft. It isn't often the Boy
Scouts ask for anything; their policy is
to always help everything and every
body, including themselves. "When they
want things they usually hustle around
and earn the money to get what they
want.

But the Boy Scouts want a perman
ent camp near Elizabeth City and that's

little more than they can do for them
selves. And so they are going to ask
the grown folks to help them out. Their
plans call for the lease of an acre or
more of land near' Bartlett Beach or
some other suitable point on the river
and not too far ; from town. And on
this site they will build a permanent
camp, say 18 feet by 32 or 40 feet, with.
bunks to accomodate 25 or 30 boys at
a time. , The Scouts say if the grown
folk will help them out,-the- y will open
their camp to the Y. M. C. A. the Cham
ber of Commerce or any one else who
wants to use it. Whenever a bunch, of
husiness men in town feel sort o worn
out and want to go down the river and
Uve in old clothes, sleep in. a bunk, go
barefooted, swim, fishrand cut up. they
can have the camp. Elizabeth City will
undoubtedly give the Boy Scouts any- -
tiiner thev want, because the Boy
snouts have always responded to every
call made upon them by every organ
ization in town.

NEW STATE LAWS THAT
DEAL WITH CHILDREN

Children Too Poor To Go To 5cnooi
Can Be Helped From Public --

Funds

After the first of next July no child
under fourteen years of age shall be
employed or permitted to work in or
about or in connection with any mm,
factory, cannery,1 workshop, manufac-
turing establishment, laundry, bakery.
mercantile establishment, office, notei,
restaurant, barber shop, pootDiacK
stand, pubifc stable, garage, place of
amusement, brickyard, lumber yara, or
any messenger or delivery service, ex--
cept in cases ana unuer a"1"-"""- -

prescribed by the State Child weuare
Commission. The menebers of this 90m-mii- nn

are the State Superintendent of

Public Instruction, the Secretary of the
State Board of Health, and tne oiaie
r.mTWoner of Public Welfare. No
child under sixteen can be permitted to
work in any" of these occupations alter
nine at night or before six in the morn

After July first ortiusyear, wnen
law eoes into effect, every chlia oe

tmo,n iht and fourteen years of age

must attend school for the full term of
the public school, which is to De six
mr,tT, hereafter. If a child is unable
to attend on account of poverty he may

1 1 1 fm h nubile. . funds. ItUt3 X3HCA AAV

ho th business of the school ,au
MinritlM ajid the chief attendance offi

cer of the county to see that the law is
complied with. . - :

. .
'

- " "11

"The Dice of DeWtiny" is thetitle of
t serial story. Watch for the

first installment next. week. --
. .

The entire bond issue or $500,- -
000 for road Construction, Was
gold Tuesday, May 20 tO the
First & Citizens National Bank

. ri,r Th0,V Wli
0t Wizauctu j. -

-- oc in romDetition with eleven
bond buyers, representing Balti--

x'ttt V-ir- lr TVVIofln rin- -more, xWi, --w,

Cinnati and St. Louis Capital.
rriiQ Uip-hw- a v Commission met inJ. XX aaaq - -

, 10 O'clock Tuesdav lllOrning
." . the

to open bids and were in session be

oHimimmo' nn v n . tpweveum5, cj -
minutes late m tne aiternoon ior

light lunch. '

After awarding the bonds tO

the mgnest Diaaer wie omiiiis--
sion held another session at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday evening and
employed an engineerThe man E.
Mnnlnved is T: Li. HlSCffS. Of
Greensboro, N. C. and he will
be paid a salary of $250 a month
until construction; , begins and
his salarv will then be $275 a
month.

Progressive Local Banking
The bond sale indicated that the

Saunders Bill authorizing this bond
issue was carefully . "drawn. . Bond

--the - sale in drovesbuyers flocked "to
and were not afraid to bid for Pas- -
auotank county road boncls at .5 per

i&xeJpei;ati.: made a
success vof 1 the-- "safe -- rather doubtful.
TSstricf Hikhwav B6nds were recently
(fered atJ6 per cent, and bond buyers

claim that five per cent.- - is not much
of an inducement in view of the fact
that tax exempt government bonds
bear 4, per cent: interest. The 'Pas
quotank Highway Commission had au
thority to issue 6 per cent, bonds un
der the Saunders act; but the Pas a
quotank Highway Commission created
by the same act . is 'composed . of ' far
sighted business men. They held out
for five 'per cent, "bonds and saved the
county thousands of dollars.

The bonds run for 25 years, from
1924 to 1949, 20,00fr to be retired an
nualjy from June 1, 1924.

The First & "Citizens National Bank's
bid was far and., away ahead of any
offer made bv outside capitalists. The
First & Citizens National will pay a
premium of $375.50 i they will pay for
the printing of the bonds ana attor
ney's fees for approving the bond issue.
Their bid is conditional upon the funds
being deposited in the First & Citizens
National Bank, subject to check by
the Highway - Commission, ' and the
bank will pay two per cent, interest
on all funds on deposit at the close
of business every SO days. Two per
cent, interest is rather a low rate of
interest, but it is pointed out that if
the funds were banked in the usual
way, thru the county treasurer, they
would draw no interest at all. (

Bond Buyers Plentiful.
The firms bidding for the bonds in

competition with the First & Citizens
National were, Pruden ,& Co., Toledo,
0.; Kauffman, Smith, Emert Invest-
ment Co., St. Louis; The Silverman-Huc- k

Co., Cincinnati; Graves, Blanchet
& Thornburgh, Toledo; R. M. Grant &
Co., New York; Spitzer, Rorick & Co.,
Toledo; Baker, Watts & Co., Balti-
more; the Mercantile Trust & Deposit
Co., Baltimore; Seasongood & Mayer,
Cincinnati; "Weil, Roth & Co., Cincin-
nati. These bidders offered bigger
premiums than the First & Citizens
National, but every bid had a string
tied to it and sought by indirection to
get the bids below par. The bid by
the local bank was clean-cu- t, open and
abov e board and had no strings tied to
it. It wasn't exactly what the Com-
mission desired, but an effort to get
a better offer by asking for bids on a

per cent, bond resulted in even
less desireable offerings.

T. L. Higgs, Road Engineer.
And now, a word about Tommy

Higgs. the new engineer of the Pas
quotank Highway Commission. This
fellow Higgs was one ball of fire put

'of about 40 applicants for the Job. He
has more "pep" than three dozen auto
salesmen all rolled into one. He told
the Pasquotank Highway Commission
that he would show them satisfaction
or they could fire him on an hour's no
tice. "Wp'll Viiva trrtii rtri trrkiii rMnnim0ii
dations and upon the impression you
have made on this board," said Chair
man Woodley; "and we are going to
take you at your word ; if ' you don't
deliver the goods we shall demand Ad
expect your resignation any day, we
call for it."

xne chhwhi w..., --
7

sections and a poor showing from
others ' Thus far .this .'season there
has been a light supply from all points
and it is too late in the year for there
to be any improvement.

A COUNTY BOARD

PUBUCMFARE
Pasquotank County Now Has

Such a Board and Oppor--
tunity for Bigr Work

Rev. J.M. Ormond, pastor of First
Methodist. Church South; V. R. Gil-mor- e,

secretary of the Elizabeth City
Yi M. C. A. and Miss Margaret Hollo-wel- l,

; of . Bayside, have received com-

missions ' from, the State Board of
Charities Sand Public Welfare to serve
as the County Board of Charities and
Public Welfare in Pasquotank county.

The 'State Board of Charities and
Public 'Welfare was created by an act
of the Legislature of 1917 and this act
was amended by the .General. Assembly
of 1919. giving the State Board author
ity to extend its work intofeTOunty
in the state aawmmtspy wvatj0
The same act'trpvideas that the Board
of County - Commissioners and the
Board of Educations of each county
shall, in joint session, not later than
July 15. appoint a County Superinten
dent of Public Welfare who hall serve
the pleasure of said boards and whose
salary shall be paid jointly from the
public funds of said boards.

The County Superintendent of Puduc
Welfare shall have, under . control of
the County " Commissioners, the care
and supervision pf "the poor and ad-

minister the poor funds. He shall act
as agent of the State Board in relation
to any work to be done in the county
bv the State Board. He shaU have
oversight of prisoners in the county on
parole from pentitentiaries, (reforma-

tories and all parole prisoners in the
county. ' He shall have overstgnt 01
dependent and delinquent children, es-iwin- iiv

those oh parole or probation.
He shall promote wholesome recreation
in the county and regulate- - commercial
amusements He shall assist the state
board in finding work for the unem-

ployed. He shall investigate causes of

distress and make such other investi-
gations in the interest of social welfare
as the state board may suggest. He
shall be the chief school attendance of
ficer in the county. Upon his should-

ers rests the work of enforcing the
compulsory school attendance law. He
is the chief probation officer of the
county upon whose shoulders will rest
the success of the juvenUe court work
whiclL is now being instituted.

nounty can elect a seri
ous, efficient county Superintendent of

Public Welfare and do big things, or
it .an" onnnint some WOITl OUt POlltl- -

.

cian to the office and throw away just
so much good money. .

The County Board of Charities anu
Public Welfare serve without remuner
ation. It is their duty to uniry, correl-
ate and develop all the local agencies
of public welfare and mobilize tne
community in the work of proviuains
wholesome living, working ana recr-ti- Qi

onvimnnietits. They work at all
with the countytimes in

superintendent of Public Welfare.
'

CIVIL WAR VETERAN ROLLS

UP SLEEVES FOR 8AL. ARMY

Matthews, veteran of the
War between the States and one of the
oldest and most lovable citizens 01

abeth City, has roUed up his sleeves
and gone to work tor the ssaivawou
Army Home Service Fund this wees.
mv Matthews says he has talked with
nearly every soldier boy who has come
back home and every" last one, or tnem
hM . trnna word to say for the Salva
tion Army "I deem it a. privilege to
volunteer to do my bit for an organ!
zation that has made such a record,'
says Mr. Matthews. ,

MB GARRETTS EXPERIENCE
ww narrett. R. F. 1. Elizabeth

City, is a frequent user of classified
aria in this newspaper. , He says he has
never advertised 'a thing for sale In
thia newspaper without .finding a pur
chaser; For Sale advertisements in
tha niaMifled "Column cost only a cent
a word a week.' - Minimum rate-2- cental

above photo ly Zoeller shows a tew ot

MADE CORN LIQUOR IN
MIDST OF HOG PASTURE

Hogs Got the Corn Mash Minus Alcohol
And Then Revenue Officers Got

The Alcohol

U. S. Revenue Officers gave illicit
distillers of liquor in Camden and Cur
rituck counties a taste of-w- hat is in
store for them last Saturday destroy-
ing two big stills and confiscating the
norse, cart anu gaaumie i;cu
important reailer. S. C. . Jarvis, ;: the
retailer is in the custody of officers to
be tried in the Federal Court at Raleigh
next week, unles she can arrange bond
for the October term of the Federal
Court in this city. Other arrests are
expected to follow. --

".The officers found and destroyed a
big still and 350 gallons of corn meal
beer in the . woods a half mile north of
W. G.

" Upton's residence in Camden
county. No one was about the still
when the raid was .made and no ar-

rests have - followed. .

Over in Currituck county, about three
miles from SUgo and near Tulls Creek,
the officers found another big still in
the hog pasture on the WilUs Banks
farm".. The farm is occupied by Howard
Banks, a; son, of; WilUs. Banks,, and by
another --tenant jnamed'rPearce " ' VThe

Emwasau
and the hog lot surrounded by. a bull-proo- f,

pig-tig- ht barb wire barricade.
There were about 50 hogs in the lot
and the evidence was that the distillers
were doing a double barreled business,
making liquor from corn . and feeding
the corn mash to the hogs. . The hogs
not only devoured much evidence for
them, but turned the evidence to profit.
Neither Banks nor Pearce was at home,
but It is understood warrants are out
for one or both.

S. C. 'Jarvis, long suspected ot re-

tailing, was picked up on the road be-

tween Snowden and Moyock. He had
a five gallon pump oil can in his cart
and in the can was more than three
gallons of liquor. It is alleged that he
has been retailing liquor in this way
for sime time. The officers confiscated
his horse and cart and they will be sold
as government property. Jarvis is in
the custody of the authorities.

The raid was conducted by Revenue
Officer C. H. Jenkins of EUzabeth City,
assisted by Inspector Steele, of Greens-
boro and Inspector Tuttle, of Char-
lotte,

It is the opinion of Inspector Jen
kins that the woods of Camden and
Currituck county, especially, the upper
part of Currituck county, are full of
liquor stills. It is intimated that some
of the best known citizens of those
counties are interested in the manu-
facture and sale of illicit spirits.

SHAD SEASON A FAILURE
SAYS N. Y. FIS"H AUTHORITY

With the end of shad season about a
month off the "supply is showing a
falling off at this time which is un
usual and is causing prices to stiffen
up to such an extent of late that now
they are almost as high on some vari
eties as they were at any time during
the whole season ays the New York
TiMahine Gazette. The truth of the
matter is that the shad season has
been a failure thi year. Last season
there was a good supply from some

ALL DONE IN A DAY

Out of town people who
come to oizaoetn Avy ior
eye glasses can have their
eyes tested, glasses made and
fitted the same day by Hath-awa- v

service. No need tr
wait a week for some one to
order classes for vou. I hav
my own grinding plant and
not only, prescribe the masses
vou need --but make and fit
them oh the premises. It
saves : a lot of time as well as
lot of middlemen s expenses.

DR. J: D. HATHAWAY
Optometrist

Phone 999 - Bradford BIdg.

PUT PARIS GRN ON

WILD STRAWBERRIES

Nearly, Resulted in Death of Negro
raoy fotter bets rour Months

On Roads

Augustus Potter, booze fiend of lower
Pasquotank, was given four months on
the roads in police court Thursday
morning, for spreading Paris green on
wild strawberries on his farm, with
Intent to kill, and with the result that
Louis Banks, a small colored boy, was
dangerously poisoned. Potter was plac
ed under a bond of $250 for --his appear
ance at the September term of the
superior court.

It seems that for some time past Pot
ter has not been getting along very
well with his colored neighbors, and
when the wild strawberries began to
ripen, their incursions upon his land
for the luscious berries were more than
he could bear. In the devious process
of his drink-sodde- n brain he evolved a
plan for malignant revenge, which very
nearly 'succeeded. On the witness stand
Thursday morning Jennie Cole, color
ed, a. close neighbor of Potter: declar- -
ed that voZ, ;;Pr.
week she saw; Potter sprinkling" gree
powder' troni arcup "upon thev headlands'of an
had rented to one Israel Lister. 4 The J

following day she saw a small colored
boy apparently picking berries near
the same spot. It was on this day that
Louis Banks, colored boy,
was taken violently ill, exhibiting sym-
ptoms of acute poisoning. The physi
cian attending stated that his condi-
tion indicated arsenic as the poison
taken, which is the basic ingredient
of Paris Green. Potter later admitted
having spread Paris green on the wild
berries in the field where the boy de-

clared he had been eating strawberries
Just prior to his sudden illness.

A few days later a mob of angry
negroes went to Potter's home, and
threatened violence upon him, where-
upon Potter came to Elizabeth City
and swore out a warrant for the arrest
of the crowd. The negroes were tried
and 'fined $25 and costs apiecei Fol-
lowing this, charges were brought

'against Potter for strewing poison
with intent to kflL The case has arousr
ed a high pitch of excitement in the
Kehukee section of lower Pasquotank,
where the trouble occurred.

ALLEN KRAMER PASSES
AWAY AT AGE OF 58

One of Elizabeth City's First and
Foremost, Citizens Died

Wednesday,

Alien TTrphs Kramer, one of the
best known citizens of Elizabeth City,
for many years actively prominent in
the business and social life of the com
munity, died at his home on West
Mo! street in this citv Wednesday
morning, a victim df Bright's Disease

Mr. Kramer was 58 years of . age.
He was born at Watsontown, Pa., and
was the son of I. S. and Rachael
Kramer. In. 1871 the family moved to
Elizabeth City, where as a young man
Mr. Kramer became identified with
the lumber business, in which he has
been engaged during his entire busi
ness life, having been continuously al
lied with the business longer than any
nther man in this section.

we was' also a pioneer of moving
nieture enterprise in this community,
and .through his efforts tne locai ai
lrrama Theatre which bears his name
wo ranted and operated under ,hi8
management until his withdrawal a
rw years since. He was a memuw

fh TTii-- st Methodist church, and was
avr A. loval "church. member and an
active leader i in every progressive
movement for the advancement or tne
community. His geniality ana
ness have made a deep , impress on

hearts of aU who knew him.
Mr. Kramer is survived by his wife,

who was formerly Miss Maggie conoon,
Kramer and usrby two sons, D.. Ray

, izvnmer. two daughters, Mrs. Ed
TTno-he- s and Miss Jennie -- Kramer,

two brothers, C. E. and J. P. Kramer,
tvifa rrftv. four sisters, Mrs. a. x

t...j nTra ' J. H. Banks and Mrs. P
H. 'Williams, of Elizabeth City, and

w... RHwarda of Iurham.jars. v.
There arealso.two grandchildren.

That's a go," said Higgs, "And TU


